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The C arroll Nevvs 
John Carroll University 
Hill wins Union presidency by 6-1 margin 
by John Russell 
Three-year Student Union 
veteran Bob Hill had little dif-
ficulty winning the Union 
presidency last Tuesday. as he 
defeated write-in candidate 
Alex Guerrieri by a vote of 
416-66 
Hill. whose platform is 
based heavily on increased 
student involvement and an 
equitable discount card sys-
tem . wa s s urpri s ed and 
pleased by the heavy turnout. 
Although only 15-20% of the 
student body participated in 
the election. the response is 
slightly higher than average. 
Hill has served in the Union 
as vice-president. director of 
scheduling. freshman class 
treasurer. as well being a 
member of several uniOn ar 
Unive rsity admini s trative 
committees. 
At the Union debate last 
Friday. HiiJ said. " Experience 
.i s a g r ea t a sse t for thi s 
position ... 
Gu e rri e ri , a lthoug h in -
volved in several extracurri-
culars. has had no Union 
experience. 
Assessing the administra-
tion of current union Presi-
dent Terry Heneghan. Hill re-
marked. "Heneghan solved a 
lot of problems and opened a 
lot of eyes, but there is still 
the need for continued in-
volvement from outside the 
Union." 
Ln the vice-president's race. 
David Hugeulet defeated Rich 
Merkel. 350-296. 
Hugeulet. an outsider with 
s mall U nion experience, 
stressed the need to attract 
top entertaining talent to the 
campus. 
"There is no excuse for (the 
Union) not sponsoring a qual-
ity eve nt every weekend," 
Hugeulet said. 
Gary Brosvic defeated Mary 
Rose Coburn by a 374-271 
vote for the position of chief 
justice of the Union. Brosvic 
said his tenure will be 
marked by prudence. dili-
gence. and humanity. 
At the Union meeting Tues-
day afternoon. officers elect-
ed Emily Kelsey for the secre-
tary's post. while Ed Mausser 
wa s chosen as Union 
treasure r 
R.A. interviewing continues 
by 1\liche lle Franko 
The first round of inter-
views for resident assistant 
positions is now completed . 
As of February 2;>, the origi-
na l 53 applicants (28 men and 
,..__.,..,~ . ~!U: (l~J.Ced 
o . t . o y 10 wm be 
hired to fill the 14 empty 
posts. Jack Collins. director of 
Housing explained. ·•We're 
still not sure of the composi-
tion in terms of numbers of 
men and women of the new 
Dorm. We'd rather under-hire 
now and use the alternates if 
needed when we're sure." 
Women's interviews on the 
second level were conducted 
this week The cand ida tes met 
With Collins. Head ReMel'lt 
Donna Byrnes. three women 
R.A.'s. and two women resi-
dents. The women chosen to 
be next year's R.A.'s will 
know by March 3 at the latest. 
Second level interviews for 
men will begin the week of 
March 17 to avoid midterm 
conflict. After being inter-
viewed by Collins. Byrnes. 
two men R.A.'s and two men 
residents. the applicants will 
eJ~a. .W th osilion s 
by March 24 at die a est. 
This waiting time is short. 
according to Collins, because. 
··we want to get the official 
word out before the grape-
vine does." 
JCU opens summer iobs 
Applications for approxi-
mately seven positions as Stu-
dent Advisor will be available 
in both the office of the Dean 
of Arts and Science and the 
Dean of Students office start-
ing February 29. 1980. 
Applications will be accept-
ed from any student who will 
be returning to John Carroll 
for the Fall semester of 1980. 
The job LS a good opportum-
ty for students to improve 
their communication skills 
and gain valuable experience 
that can help them 
professionally. 
The period of employment 
is from June 6 through July 
21. 1980. Student Advisors 
will be paid $500. plus room 
and board. 
University Heights, Ohio 44118 
A reminder to those that it may concern - Midterm exami-
nations a re scheduled for the week of March lOth. This period 
will be preceded by a "reading day," Fr iday, Marcb 7. 
~1111111111111 5 e n i 0 r week lllllllllltlllll!:! = = i is shaping up I 
by Terry Dinan 
This year. Senior Week will 
run from Wednesday, May 21 
to Saturday, May 24. Hous ing 
accommodations will be avail-
able for all interested Seniors 
to stay on campus. 
1be week 's'"'ec:tif'dies wiU 
begin on Wednesday night 
with a Hawaiian Luau to be 
held on the "Quad" beneath a 
Big Top tent. The tent has 
been donated by the Alumni 
Association for ~he Seniors to 
use through out the week. The 
Luau will feature Hawaiian 
style food. beer. and live 
entertainment. 
Not all plans for the week 
are definite. but among the 
ideas being considered are: a 
day of canoeing, a beach par -
ty. a night in the flats, and a 
superstar contest. 
The week's activities will 
conclude on Saturday, May 24. 
at 4:30 p.m. with a wine and 
cheese reception given for the 
Seniors and their families by 
the JCU Alumni Association. 
The reception will be fol -
lowed by a social later that 
evening in Room 1. 
UntOrlTiFIIft!IY, tfiir lhfdW 
tion box for Senior W eek 
Theme Ideas was taken from 
the SAC lobby sometime last 
weekend . All those who sub-
mitted suggestions are asked 
to resubmit them to JCU 
mailbox 138 as soon as 
possible. 
Anyone who is interested in 
helping during the week 
should attend the next meet-
ing. which will be held Tues· 
day. March 4 at 10 p.m. in 
Room 1. If you are unable to 
attend the meeting. please 
contact Beth McChesney 
(5618) or Ter ry Dinan (5612). 
New course blends business and liberal arts 
''I believe that young people 
today are a key resource in 
molding the future of a free 
society - and my interest is in 
establishing a knowledge base 
to help them make more real-
istic judgments of the busi-
ness and social forces that af-
fect their personal freedom . 
opportunities and the quality 
of their lives." 
That comment. made by 
Jack Higgins in connection 
with a course he is teaching 
this semester at John Carroll 
University. provides the phi-
losophy behind a different 
kind of business course. "The 
Role of Business in American 
Society" 
The course is unique in its 
approach to business because 
it seeks to explore how busi-
ness and industry have affect-
ed our culture, our society, 
and our way of life. And for 
this reason the course is being 
offered through the Sociology 
department and not the busi-
ness school. 
Business students acquire 
necessary skills and under-
standing through their busi-
ness curriculum, but liberal 
arts students many times do 
not have exposure to the 
problems and practicalities of 
business. Higgins explained. 
"Many liberal arts and sci-
ence students go on to careers 
in business. This course will 
give them an edge over stu-
dents with similar majors 
from other colleges since they 
wiJJ have insight into how and 
why business and industry af-
fect our society - an impor-
tant concept in understanding 
the internal workings of a 
company." he said. 
Higgins, who is the r·etired 
president of Griswold-Eshle-
man, the largest Ohio-based 
advertising agency, recently 
held the Goodyear Executive 
Professorship in Business Ad-
ministration at Kent State 
University. He has experience 
in various fields, including 
creative research, budgeting, 
general management, person-
nel recruitment. evaluation 
and new business and corpo-
rate development. He pres-
ently works as a management 
consultant to private 
enterprise. 
Higgins' course becomes 
even more important in light 
of statistics gathered recently 
by the University of Califor-
nia at Los Angeles and the 
American Council on Educa-
tion. who found that "being 
weJJ off financially" was a top" 
goal in life for 63% of this 
year's college freshmen. In 
1967, 44% cited it as a main 
objective. 
Women who are planning 
careers in business are up 
11% over 1969 figures while 
only l% more men are plan-
ning business careers. 
Higgins. who is a visiting 
lecturer for Spring semester. 
said he chose John Carroll as 
the institution to implement 
his class because, "John Car-
roll is a very career-minded 
university, but they haven't 
lost perspect ive on the impor-
tance of learning the subjects 
like literature, mathematics, 
philosophy, history - the 
kinds of things that help stu-
dents think and act with in-
sight, sensitivity and logic.'' 
The John Carroll Admis-
sions Office bas found that 
many students still want to 
major in an area of the liberal 
arts or sciences. but are con-
cerned about finding a job 
after graduation. "This class 
is certainly one answer to 
those people," said Higgins. 
Another business/liberal 
arts program offered by the 
University. is the Business 
Concentration Program which 
allows students to major in 
one of the liberal arts while 
minoring in business. 
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• Letters to the editor • Goin' fishin' . 
What if the CN 
went space age? To the ed1tor: 
Your article on the A& S 
Dean's L1st suggests that the 
Copy Center was respons1ble 
for a delay 1n posting the 
Dean's List for Fall 1979 On 
the contrary, our expenence 
has been that the Copy Center 
is most helpful in handling 
our copy needs Two reasons 
account for the date when the 
A&S Dean's List is published 
OJ Preparing the Dean's List 
takes time. and the A&S of-
fice IS swamped with work 
during the early weeks of the 
semester: (2J to have a more 
accurate Dean's L.ist. we wa1t 
until most of the grade 
changes have been made. Per-
haps. however. the time for 
publishing the List can be 
moved up; we'll make every 
effort 
Theodore W Walters, S.J 
Dean. College of Arts 
and Sciences 
Ski Club &Jlolo~izes 
To the editor 
We would like to thank all 
participants m the Christmas 
Window Decorating Contest. 
All prizes have been awarded, 
and we apologize for the 
delay 
Chi Sigm a Phi-Ski Club 
To the editor; 
Last Wednesday aftc:>moon. 
I had a horrible expenence 
wh1ch would have turned the 
stomach of any student on 
campus A., a student here. I 
work part t1me for a depart-
ment in the University My of-
h<"e is very out-of· the-way and 
hard to find even for me 
On the day of the SICkening 
experience. none of the teach-
ers were an their offices This 
was not very unusual because 
they have vary1ng office 
hour!i. usually earlier in the 
day 
At about 3 ao p m . whtle 
complelln~ one of my numer 
ous class assignments. 1 heard 
the statrway door open which 
IS next to my ofhcc l am ac-
customed to students comin~ 
up to see teachers so I dtdn'l 
bother to turn around. I heard 
the individual walk to the end 
of the hall and back 
Upon returning. he stopped 
at a nearby door on which is 
the name and class schedule 
of a spectfic instructor He 
continued back to my office. 
came in and asked me if he 
could wait until a certam tn· 
structor returned from class. 
I had no qualms about let 
ting him wait in my office. be 
caust.> I had no tdea what was 
to oN·ur Working on my 
homework. 1 glam·ed up to see 
the man standin~ across the 
table exposing himself 
My reaction was insuHictent 
cons1dermg the seriousness of 
TJ.Il$ t..OOK5' BAD, ~MO SABE, .. 
M'l P/ijlt)~ BEEN RECALL.E::D ... 
the situation . I calmly asked 
him to leave. which he did 
with no resistance. Slammmg 
the door. I sat down and fell 
apart Realizing now how I 
should have acted. I regret 
not informing campus securi-
ty immediately. 
1 11m very grateful to my 
c•mpl oyer and vanous other 
employees for their quick . de· 
cistve action They have made 
me realize how significant the 
situation was and the necessi· 
ty of reporting incidents to 
security 
Each of them cared enough 
about me and all students on 
the campus. that they would 
drop what they were doing to 
assist in the apprehension of 
this man. When Campus Secu-
rity was notified . the chief 
contacted me and was verY 
concerned about the situation. 
lie has promised to continue 
watching for this man who 
may prey upon other J .C.U. 
students. 
Speakang for myselC. the en-
tire ordeal was sickening. It 
never occured that th1s would 
happen to me. here at seclud-
ed J C U . but 1t did It hit 
home and made me realize 
that b1zarre stories in the 
newspapers and on television 
can and de happen to people 
ltke you and I 
Name Withheld Upon Request 
b,_ Jot' Fisht'r 
:\ week or two ago. one of our ( arroll "\t>ws membe rs qutte 
senously brought up the ICit•a of turning the Carroll News into 
a computcr-runned" newspaper m a few years 
:'>low before you s tart rolltng m the a ts le laughmg. his plan to 
tu m this !J tlle ol n('wspaper mto a buzZing g1ant has its merits 
but 1ts drawbacks. too 
Presently the ed1tors spend an awful lot of time and gas run-
ning back and forth to the Cleveland Press where our paper is 
assembled To cut out thesP tame-consuming trips. we could in-
stall four V1sual Di splay Terminals !VDT'sl for each editor. a 
central compute r to feed the copy to a typesetter. and printing 
presses to actually pnnt the paper 
You' re talking a c:onservative mcrease of an additional 
$25.000·$35.000 to our $11.000 budget W-h-e-e-w-e-e. J don't 
think the money appropriators are crazy enough yet to spend 
that kmd of money for the sake of a few editors· inconvenience: 
at least I hope they' re not as long as I'm paying tuition 
The main drawback of investinl! m such a computer system is 
that on the outside you. the reader. won't notice any difference 
at all in the paper's appearance It will be the same format 
with the same number of pages . there is only so much news on 
this ··bustling" campus and a computer system won't do a thing 
to increase the amount of news to fill more than eight pages. 
Yet. a computer system just may be viable. The University is 
'thinking about junking its present rickety computer for a new 
one_ If this new computer is diversified enough so the paper 
could "tie-in" instead of operating a separate system. then 
maybe the cost of the other equipment essential to a newspa-
per could drastically be reduced. 
1f the cost of the other equipment is low enough. then money 
might be saved by discontinuing the contract with our printers 
and related ' 'rising costs'' expenses. 
Not only could the deadline be pushed back all the way to the 
morning of publication in the case of a "late-breaking" story 
inst-ead of rep()~ iL stale a week later. but a sopbist.icated 
newspa per could a ttract h1gh-calibe r ta le nt 
Still. $30,000 for a separate system is a "heckuva" lot of 
money 
\ i~ il or~ h•·"art>! 
To the editor· 
Did you know that here at 
JCC your visiting friends and 
relatives can unknowingly 
have their cars towed literally 
in a matter of hours? This re-
cently happened to my 
brother 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Marty Conroy, Editor 
Chris Mille r .............................................................. ....... ...... .. ..... New s Editor 
On Monday. February 18. 
my brother paid me an unex-
pected visit around midnight. 
After finally finding the cam-
pus. he stopped at the Belvoir 
gatehouse to see where he 
could park and to ask direc-
tions to Dolan The guard 
looked up from his book. 
waved him by, and resumed 
reading. My brother. being a 
reasonable person. drove in 
and parked He found Dolan 
on his own. Hours later. about 
noon. he went out to his car 
anci found that campus securi-
ty had the car towed because 
it did not have a parking 
slicker The towing charge 
was $31.00 When I talked to 
the rhief of security about this 
situation. he reacted in an ag-
gressive manner and refused 
to discuss the matter further 
Betsy Sawye r ................................................................ Assistant News Editor 
Tina Romano .................................... .................. .... ....... .. .. .... ... Feature Ed itor 
John Mulleh ............ .............................. ....... ............ . Assistant Fe ature Editor 
Joe Orgrinc ................................. ... .......... ................ ................... Sports Editor 
Julie lukasz ............................................. ............ ....... .......... Associate Editor 
Mike Sheets, John Kozicki ......................................... .......... ... Gra phics Editors 
Don Debrakelee r, Mike Forbush, She rry Javad, Judy Pentz, Mario Ale magno, 
Gary Brosvic, Tom Burland, Kevin Whale n , Don Ze lazny .......... Photographers 
Sue Knotek ............................................................ ... .......... Business Manage r 
Be rt Wong ...................................................................... Circulation Manage r 
John Gaeckle, Tony Sharaba .......................................... ........ .. ..... Cartoonists 
Reporters and staff .......................... Jim Reho, Myron Terleky, Tom Baldine lli, 
luke Hartigan, Colleen Brode rick, John Gramuglia, Dave Repicky, Ann G ei-
g er, John Ettore, Mike Same rdyke, lory Jaege r, Mike Bacon, Tony Raguz, 
John Palumbo, Margaret Bre jcha, Jan Boechman, Barry Hudgin, Harry Gauz-
man, Chuck Hove n, Bob Kasper, Mark Patrick, Tom Wancho, Vicque Fas-
singe r, Michelle Franko, Mary Jude McCaffe rty, Mary Scheuerman, Julie Gro-
hovsky, Jim Schmitt, John Russell , Joe Fisher, Julie Davis 
Faculty Advisor ................ .......... .. .................. ...................... Dr. Jose ph Mill e r 
Th<' Carroll Ntw• u pubh'h~ <'Wry f'rtday. ~ptt•mb<or through May ~x~pt dunng hohda~. l'xamtnahon per~od< and 
voc•tion by John Curollllnover>~ty 
llo!adhn•' lor nohrt• and t~Utr•to the t'dlt<~r,. Monday prl'cecltng datt of ontended pubhcatoon The Carroll N~ws reserve• tht• 
right to "dotlrtt.-roto conform to •P•ct• and IIYh•U•· ruqutrcmenh All letters mu•t be typed. double-spaced ttRn•d and ~ar tht 
author 's tcl•phont' number Cor vertlieAIIon The •uthor"s r~mt will b<o wilhh<'ld upOn r~quest 
Edttorlal opamons expresst•d In The Carroll Ne"• arc lh011e or the tdltor and do not necessarily relle« tho5e of the admtnl•· 
tntlon. loculi> or $tudenu Sti(Jit'd opinion U r.ol•l>• the view or the author Cartoons are the opinion of the artist and do not 
ll~$arlly refl~t th<' OptniOII Ol the tdltOr111 >tall 
Orrlt•cs or Thl' Carroll Nt•wa art' IO<'at~ on th~ balrony Inti ol the John Carroll Universoty Cymnasoum. UniverSity ll<'liihU. 
UhtO HJ 18. t2l81481 43118 
I really find it hard to be-
lieve that our security guards 
intentionally mstruct cars to 
enter the parking lot by a 
wave of a hand. and then turn 
around and have the car 
towed hours later 
Vi-;1tors to our campus don't 
know bPtter. so warn them 
befort? campus security gets 
its laughs by towing their 
cars 
Stephen Behm 
Th <' Carroll 'l;e~!>. February 29. 1980 Page3 
In search of the mighty, mighty Bigfoot 
Lomo Bro" ning 
Item m the Carroll News: 
"The aYerage y1eld of maple 
syrup per tree 1s two or three 
pounds per season · 
• 
My name 1s Rosco Sterns 
1\t'ws is my busmcss You can 
sa) I have a nose for 11 
We were sitting in the plush 
tenth-story off1ces of the Car-
roll :'l:<•ws om• evening. bang-
ing away at our Smith-Coro-
nas. trying to get out another 
edition of Amenca ·s favorite 
nt.>wspaper. when 1n walks the 
Ed1tor shouting " I have word 
here Big Foot's been spotted 
10 the northern part of Ontar-
IO You. )lanmx. get on it'" 
While it was actually last 
f<~riday. it seemed like only 
yesterday when that kid. Man-
mx. walked mto our offices 
fresh out of college looking 
Cor a place on a big-city news-
paper. and we gave it to him. 
lie has all the makings of a 
great reporter But now he is 
just a kid He is still young. 
still tender 
··But ch1ef." I interrupted. 
"Manmx is still young, still 
tender You can't send a kid 
to do a man's job What would 
we do if something happened 
to him?" 
··You have a point there. 
Sterns. Okay. Johnston. you 
~0 
Apparently the Cluef chd 
not realize that he was stand-
mg between me and Destiny. 
• 
After plying Johnston "1th 
an lnshman·s shar<• of Old 
Bushm1ll all night. J found 1t 
eas) to convmce the Chi~f the 
next mormng to send yours 
I ruly to the Land of the '\orth 
- poor Johnston Jt 's the 
number one occupational haz-
arcl of our profession. ltquor 
If you want to be a great 
newsman. you have to learn 
how lo handle your boon• 
,\h Canad1an JOUrney found 
me landmg in the Carroll 
Ne"s' privately-owned air-
plane at the sno" CO\ ered 
town of Hot Prospects , Ontar-
io Hot Prospects used to be a 
seventeenth-century trading 
post for fur trappers. No~ it 
is a twentieth-century tradmg 
post for fur trappers The li-
veliest place in town IS the lo-
cal cemetery. There's a sign at 
its gate. ··WASP's Only " Obvi-
ously a secret code There's a 
story in it. somewhere. and 
when I get through this Big 
Foot business. I JUSt might be 
thl' man to pursue it 
First thing. I checked into 
my room - only to find Gid-
eon's Bible How careless of 
him. That evening. I went 
downstairs into the local sa-
loon They had an old-fa-
shionc>d _piano pia 'l'r lie 
Comprehensives: 
son1e have them"' some don't 
:\s many semors already know. departmental comprehensive 
exams are tests given by a particular department to test a stu-
dent's overall competence in a field before he graduates w1th 
that major Some of these exams are put together by members 
of the department and some are national standardized tests A 
fl'w departments here at Carroll. however. give no comprehen-
sive finals to their majors and have several reasons for not do-
mg :;o 
Dr Pearce. chairman of the biology department Cor the past 
five years. says that there's been no comprehensive fmal in bl-
olog) required since he has been teaching here and that. "the 
question has never been opened'"' 
The education department does have a comprehensive exam 
in Its graduate program. says Dr. Sally Wertheim. but doesn' t 
require one for undergraduates. because they are already test-
l'd in their teachmg work and "therE> is no need to re-test ·· 
Dr Trivissono head of the physics department said that 
historically there was a physics comprehensive final, but the 
department d iscontmued it. because they felt it was meamng-
less to give a test when a senior phys1~s student must remem-
bel· what he learned first and second years just to be doing 
phys1cs work at a senior level. 
"There is a constant review." says Dr. Trivissono. Some peo-
ple apparently believe that there should be a physics compre-
hensive final but every time it's discussed they dec1de agamst 
it. 
Besides these three departments. the communiCations and 
political science departments also require no comprehensive 
fmal. 
Bloodmobile coming 
played ·· :\nd When I D1e " I 
wt•nt up to the barkeep. who 
was busy w1pm~ away at a 
beer mug w1th h1s shlrtsiN'\"l', 
and askt•d him if he could lead 
me to the man who reportedly 
saw the monster He pomted · 
Over there ·· 
I turned mv head and found 
myself look;ng at th1s poor 
shivcrin~ shell of a man hud-
dled 1n a cornt>r The barkt>ep 
spoke up ··He's been like that 
ever s1ncc he saw this yere 
B1g Foot f<'ller or whatever ye 
<:all h1m . All he does th~ 
whole day long 1s stan· out 
w1th ;1 :-t·arcdv-look on his 
rae<·. 'ccasiOn.ally gulping 
down the likker I st>n' '1111 . 
Dan"l come here and J.(IVl' 
that boy th1s yere bottle of 
whiskey. eh ·· 
I sa'' 11 was no use to t:llk to 
him I was gomg to have to 
find B1g Foot myself. 
Being the crack journalist I 
am. I soon d1scovered that B1g 
Foot had a ~irlfriend who 
lived in town . Gertrude 
Schatz was a dance hall girl 
who played regularly at the 
saloon I got a table in the 
front for that night's show 
Unfortunately the stage was 
in the back of the saloon 
I should sav Gertrud<' Sh(' 
was tht• most beautiful g1 rl I 
ever sl't eyes on. If I could 
only st•l my hands on her I 
thought I somehow recalled 
the words of a contemporary 
of min('. who recentlv stated 
":\ny rt>porter who \..-ouldn·t 
seduce a lady to get a scoop on 
a story ain't worth h1s salt." 
··well ," 1 saui to myself. "hen• 
~oes'" 
After I he show. l im lt<'d 
~!iss Schatz ovt>r to my table 
for a drmk I made up my 
mmd not to make M1ss Schatz 
unromfortabll' w1th questions 
about her :lrld Big Foot 
··What in tht• lwll did vou ever 
sN' m him. anyway?" i began 
She sobbt•cl ··You don't un-
dt•rstand N1~hts here get so 
lonely I can't see myself with 
the crude. rowdy. fur-trading 
types you see all the timt• 
around twrc R<'sides. every-
one has 11 all \Hong. He is not 
the monster you make him 
out to be Deep dO\\ n he is a 
scnsitl\ e. kind. lovlllg being I 
w11l never l(:':tVt> hun, .. 
The next morning, as we lay 
in bed . I asked Gertrude. 
"Darling. do you thmk you 
can arrange a meetm~ be 
tween ml' and Big FooP Just 
ask him to thmk of it He'll 
gc>t h1s p1ctur<' 111 the paper 
I'll get the Pul•tzer Prize 
Jle"ll get tht• pnvllege of 
knowmg people all over the 
world w1ll be readmg about 
him . I'll get an editorial post 
or who knows? Maybe the 
press secretary's JOb for Jerry 
Brown or eve n Dennis 
Kucinich .. 
say yer prares afore ye go. 
t•h? Or 1f yer real smart. ye'd 
best take off on the next train 
home. eh?" The piano player 
played "Nearer My Cod To 
Tlwc." 
The maple trN's prodigious-
ly arrayed along the country-
side leading to Big Foot's 
h1deaway cau)!ht my fancy. A 
very beautiful tree. the rna-
ph· Its leaf adorns the nahon· 
al flag of Canada. Canada ts. 
CiiiNI With maplt•s You can't 
\\alk fifty feet in this country 
\\llhoul passing a 
na:waaaaagh! It's B1g Foot! Oh 
no' Aaaaaa~h! llt•lp' Don't do 
that to mel Sensttlve and lov-
ing? Ohmigod' 
EDITOR'S NOn;: The pre 
ct•clmJ! was a transcri phon of 
a t:1ped report prt>pared by 
n•porter Rosro Slt•rns on the 
B1g Foot story Ros<'o now 
spt•nds his days s1tting at a 
typewnter. a shattered man. 
tra~l(•ally mcapable of writmg 
anyth1ng except for nonsense 
wOl'ds like "qwcrty\llop" and 
'a.sldkfjgh'" alon~ with an oc-
casional "filler" item for our 
busy newspaper. Journalism 
w11l never be the same With-
out Rosro 
\ Red Cross bloodmobile will visit John Carroll University. Mr. Gordon Allen, besidt>s being an active membe r on the working staff of John Carroll. 
on \larch 12 and :\1arch 13 from 12 noon to 6 p.m. rebuilds cars in his spa re time. 
Persons between the ages of 17 and 65 are urged to donate You may have noticed the sporty yello~ coupe in the parking lot . Well, it is M,r. Allen's, and be 
blood The procedure lakes less than an hour and includes a d id in fact re build it. The car is made of aluminum, so many of its pa r ts will not have t~ be 
mini-physical and refreshments replaced. 
interested persons may obtain more in formation or schedule Last season . Gordon raced the ca r a t Pa ine s ville S peedway and won the seasonal 
a donor appointment by phoning the American Red Cross at championship. The coupe was also shown In the downtown Autorama show and placed fourth. 
781-1800 Photo by 0.0 o.Bratefe&r 
The St. Louis Jazz Quartet and singer Jeane Trevor. pic· 
tured above, make a swing through the Cleveland area 
starting tomorrow night at Kulas Audjtortum. 
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St. Louis is in Cl~veland; 
hit Jazz Quartet to premiere 
by Dave Repicky 
Tomorrow night Kulas 
Audttorium will host a unique 
musical experience as Cleve-
land on Stage presents The St. 
l -ouis Jaz:z Quartt>r featuring 
Jeanne Trevor 
The group's sound centers 
around the dynamic voice of 
Ms. Trevor Jler voice is domi-
nant yet tender. powerful yet 
refined Trevor has the ability 
to sing over the band when it 
is in "hi~h gear," and she usu-
ally doesn't use a mike. 
Bass1st Terry K1ppenger is 
the leader of the group. In ad-
dltlon to being bassist with 
the St Louis Symphony Or-
the group in 1976. He is a St. 
Lows native who lived m New 
York for a while. Durmg h1s 
stay in the Big Apple, he 
played with such jazz greats 
as Roy Haynes. Johnny Coles 
and Alfonse Mouzon 
John D1Marttno is the 
drummer He has been play-
ing for 26 years and is one of 
the top session men in the 
business. 
Kim Portnoy is a pianist 
who also composes His most 
recent composition was a 
work in four movements for 
narrator Jazz choir. and the 
St Louis Jazz Quartet 
l''ormed in 1969 to take jazz 
to local schools in St. Lows 
and other parts of Missouri. 
the group has now moved on 
to the college/university con-
cert scene and has also includ-
ed foreign tours and special 
concerts through out tbe Unit-
ed Stales 
Everywhere they play. the 
St. Louis Jazz Quartet has 
drawn rave reviews. They're 
sure to do the same here to-
morrow night 
--Ciassifieds-
chestra. he haS lOUred ex ten- The Muscular Dyslrophy Auoclallon Is NJw oecuno ::.eno my revaros J 
s i v e I y with jazz g r 0 ups •a~lng •PPiiCalions lor the 19110 Summer Bob and Mllte There'$ something very 
th h N h d S h 
CamP sessiOn llolunleen are needed lor llshv oolng on• 
rOUg OUt Ort an OUt lhe we~ of June 14-21 For more lnlorma MISSING One r•re end lalenlld Saoallih. 
Amenca. performing in mght ::::; .:~ 117';:'!~·~:~~ ~~~~ MDA 01 Last seen 1n lhe vlelnltv otthe e~ant cate 
clubs. concert halls. and on ra- C:o;";;;~' :~::d·~;:!,:~ ~~ .. ~~r,:, 
dtO and television L<'11S Thanl<s lor the D J coloreo beveraoe craclcers Great senllmental valve 
You sure can mix ' em! BellY. Slinky. Greet. and Tarun· You 
Bassist Willie Akins joined Hi. Kalky' SorrY lo hear aboullhe l>f'esently -n·• lind "W" In the diCtionary. <a• reas1 
-----------------------------------------------------------, not lnWebJier'sl) Your only fans 
John T - Ha' 1 knew you'd look here first. 
IF YOU THINK FEDERAL STUDENT 
AID IS ONLY FOR POOR KIDS, 
YOU'RE WRONG. 
and arah both work and make good money. They 
didn't think any of their six children would be eligible for 
any sort of Federal aid. 
But Jenni qualified for a Basic Grant and young Ed also 
applied for and got a Guaranteed Student Loan. 
Of course, no one is guaranteed 
study money. But the only way 
you'll know if your kids qualify 
is to apply. 
Get the details from the 
high school counselor or the 
postsecondary school finan-
cial aid administrator or 
write to Box 84, Wash-
ington, D. C. 20044 
and ask for "A Student 
Consumer's Guide:' 
Do it today. 
United States 
Office of Education 
) 
HaPPY Birthday lo Patty T •nd Sleph S. to-
morrow I Love, lhe girts across file hall. 
Michul eno Robert Have a vreal lime lo-
nlghl •• lhe 88's concert. Can I ~>«row your 
slsler al lhe enc1 o1 May• You can have 
" Marianne" 
Jonn T How come you lake uP all mv 
classlllltd ad sDace? The Editor 
J H Where have you been? 
Son ol Mlmsy - "10" wasn't worth II, bvl 
"II" sure wast ThankU L 
Gel lhe words right, Koren, If's "Thank you. 
thank vou. o solo mlo. 
Jim RehO - Are you sllll reading each Issue 
of the CN. hoping 10 lind $0Me menlion of 
YOU? Well . here l!lls. Guess. 
Bill, 8ova will be bOY~. end,.., ..,u,.,.Men 
_ .,.,._rlud<,....flmel 
JJ You can stop worrying now - PB has a 
new mouth. 
RJF Even II vou win the bel. I wlll enlov 
DOylng UD! Love MMA 
Ed Whet's lhls I hrar about lop bunk, room 
103? 
JJ: Bul lhM mosl of all, II Is an onoolng 
procen •• 51111 
BJR. Coogratulations~ aho Etc .• etc ., 
MMA 
JJ & BJ Is It true YOU two gave up dcnuts & 
put• for L~nt., 
The yea..- Is NJw .cceptlng aP<>IIcaiiOI'Is 
for a phOtographer II vou 1~1 vou have any 
talent or have ex~>erlet~ee Please contact 
Anoela Loiacono al Sst9. Elai"" Wtnter al 
S536. or Eo Oerney al Sl39 
P•tt• Haoc>Y BlnhdaYI 1 I hOoe you have a 
$U~' day. I wll>h I COUld be thtrt' l.OIIe al• 
wav' Krlt' 
Any- going to Rochester. New Yorlt or 
'"" nrar vicini tv? 1 am loo~lng for a rtde on 
March 14 and will glldlv share ex~nset1 
Call l<ris al .c91 •SS91 
To lhe family: Rela.t II was only a rumor! 
I have tal~ed with Mom <1nd Dad and lheV 
ore not going to tPiil up. Th~y feel II would 
damall" lhe children lhe kids are bad 
enough as it Is the Swedish Prlesl. 
DeM Gangsl<'rs soulrrel. a..n. and Ra~J­
men and Waller wno said we couton•r 
lind real dales to the dance? Since vou 
!>4ued up the chance 10 go oul with U>, we 
have come 10 a deci&lon. Now vou must 
tak~ ut~ ooc• At. someone once said: ''If vou 
hilve anv guls, YOu'll '"ke us oul lhls week· 
end II I>OI - your loss • · The Angels plus 1 
SA· How about a OM ringer lonlgh!l I reallY 
mlu you, Love alwavs. Me. 
Sl Frencl~ of Asslsl, Mayfield Rd .. Gates 
Mills . A new organlrelton for single ~>er$0<1• 
betwHn Ill<' ages of 18 and 30 years Is form· 
lno A variety of activities Me Planned. and 
John Carroll Sludtnts art •ncourallltd to al 
t•nel Call Ross 4-19·6099 
SAB Gel ttw wine and canales reaclv so we 
can celebrat~ our 34th aM,versary - I 
un•t w•it to U"e YOU ~xt WHk- LOY@' Va. 
Me 
Karrn Now I can wak• UP eKh mornh''WIJ 
wtth • •·d r~•m ., Tt-.t'* you! 
Leolte- Plu~ go 10 the dance wllh lhe lit· 
lit vuv I hal 1 s going lo ask you, so he can 
••Y !'It' had OM real dale since coming lo 
JCU. 
Rl.,. needed to Davton-ready to leave any 
lime Wed • lhe Slh or Thurs.. lhe 6th Wlll 
<hare ex~>enst'< Call P•ul 5134 anvtlme day 
or nlghl 
Steroo eoulpmen• - 100 Me lor brands 
••roe discounts For or4cet or 11dvk~ in CI!Ut· 
chasing. ull Dan BocM. 47S·SS52, after s 
JOin lne Men's Tr&c:k •no Fteto leaml Meet 
lng will be neto Moreh • · ~ p m. In the class 
room on tne gym ~lcony, nexl 10 !hera<:· 
Qv<'l ~II CO\IrlS 
Love a commuter todav• 
MRC Col>g(IIJ, win Or loose. 
Thi> onto't tor YOUI Lambda Gammt Slgme 
Sorority preseniS lis !lrsl ann11a1 Spring 
Commulor Rock & Roll Buh leeluril'tll 
ABRAXAS. Saturday, March 1$1, 9:00p.m.· 
1 a.m In lhe O'Dea Room . $3.00 W/OUI lee 
cord S1 00 wlfee card S2.00 for com· 
m1J1ers with JCU I.D. Refreshments lnclud· 
.ell 1 I We're looking tor you I 
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College professor 
is brainwashed 
Marshall Brickman's · S1mon" is, in its wnter-dirt>ctor's 
words. "a contemporary comedy with bleak overtones about 
outer space. inner spare and why nothing works. And J don't 
mean just the toaster It 's about why nothing works from the 
toaster to the government " 
Specifically "S1mon" is about a college professor. Simon 
Mendelssohn (portrayed b> Alan Arkml. who is brainwashed by 
a devious group of scumtists Into believing that he is an alien 
from outer space Previously a man who felt that life had 
passed him by. Simon now uses h1s new fou nd notoriety as a 
podium from which to make pronouncements on the quality of 
modern-day American life. 
AN ODD COUPU : - Alan Arkin (left), as Simon, and Judy Grauba rt, as his girlfriend, find 
themselves in a zany commune after she rescues him from a scientific institute wher<> he has 
been brainwashed into believing he is really a visitor from another planet, in the contemporary 
comedy, "Simon," an Orion Picture release through Warner Bros. 
··Simon" represents Marshall Brickman's f1rst dirPctonal ef-
fort. following his 1mmensely successful writing collaboration 
\Hth Woody Allen on the films "Sleeper." and "Anme Hall.'' Cor 
which he and Allen were honored with Academy Awards for 
best screenplay. and also "Manhattan " The film is also his first 
solo screenplay credit. based on a story by Bnckman and 
Thomas Baum 
Editor a sk s . 
What is· this writer saying? 
"Simon" was conceived over two years ago. in the wake of 
· Annie Hall's" success Producer Martin Bregman. after seeing 
an ear ly screenmg of that film . approached Brickman and 
asked if he had ever thought of developing a film proJeCt on his 
own He had - "Simon" was it. and Bnckman wanted to d1rect 
the UJm 
b)' J ohn :uullen reach one's goals ·· Small am- excitmg expen ence for every-
Dunng the last full waxmg mals and sacred knives were one involved. Bregman went with the project to Onon P1ctures, whose ex-
ecutives had worked w1th Bnckman on h1s three features with 
Woody Allen The company quickly dec1ded to produce the 
film Production began in late February, 1979, with fllmmg m 
Ne\\ York, on Long Island and in Flor ida w1th Alan Arkin and 
Madeline Kahn The film's budget was. m Brickman's words. "a 
few million dollars. or just enough to buy lunch m New York 
City." 
of the moon. H lgh Druid distr ibuted for JUSt that pur The n I C's special SE' ·. 
Wolfsbane Glendowyr, leader pose. •· . ml 
of the Carroll chapter of the nars. such as l~st . year s ~es-
DrUJd Life Community, pre- This semester's ··really big Slons on exegesis m Bardlcal 
sided over a special tree wor- event" will be the Festival of stu~les. the everyday uses of 
ship and faer ie r ing service to the Vernal Equinox this sorcery. and necromancy fo~ 
mark the beginning of D.L.C. spring. The D.L.C. hopes to college students, have _always 
activities for this semester. erect a circ1e of large boul- been popular and this y_ear 
The service 's mam theme ders on the Quad for the Fer- should prOVE' no . exception. K I t p b d I 
was a ppro pr ia tE- ly ··one tility Dance of Medb an annu- OnE' workshop Will concern OS en a ea 0 y s · • tlw 1mpllca\I Ons of tht• St•cond 
must be wiiUn~ to sacrifice to I r• w •eh Stoneh~ O:Juneit aJI6. aa--~-.,.....'IJrwilif.liiiiiir~~~-~~iiliiiiiii~iiiiliM•~••jliii8.i•.W 
(Co-op)era t ion of many 
leads to j ob opp ortunities 
by Colleen Broderick 
Co-op education at John Carron has been very busy this se-
mester placing students in various jobs from accounting and 
insurance offices to law firms and even in a televis ion studio. 
Currently. one hundred and twenty J CU students are em-
ployed this semester. Over three-hundred students are m-
volved in the co-op program 
Five JCt,; students: Tim Tanker, Gary Brosvic. Bruce Baskin. 
Fedole DeSantis, and Lynn Anderson. are working for law 
firms m the ClPveland area . Three of them are working in a 
large firm known as Squires and Sanders, which does a lot of 
work with municipal bonds. Others are working for Caulfield. 
Halter, and Griswold. a general practice firm. 
Lynn is working for a smaller firm. Hall and Hall. All of 
them are basically working as messengers and clerks. wh1ch 
means they go to court with the attorneys and are trained for 
working on the court dockets. Their salaries are slightly above 
minimum wage. yet all of the students agree that the exper 
ience is "fantastic." 
Besides law firms, the co-op office has been p1acing students 
in accountin~ pos1tions and insurance offices. Major companies 
interested in accounting students include GM. Trimco. and So 
hio. Other business majors. especially marketing and merchan 
dismg majors, are finding job experience in local area malls. 
Some pre-med majors have been placed at the Cleveland 
Clinic. 
The CO· OP program is designed to help students find work in 
their areas of interest. The co-op program is related. but all 
majors (includmg liberal arts\ are encouraged to look into the 
jobs offered. 
other will survey the progress . . . h " Alibi s." " L et .. o-'n 
b · d t f ·th d · " An aroust1c evenmg w1t .. ... em~ rna e '" m e r 31 13· l d l'.:'asy," ond "Walk Ri"ht In" Iogue between Druids and Jonah Kos en" read the a - " ,., 
other major world religions. vertisement . and m dced it 
mcludmg the tribal Maoris. was with Jonah on the guitar But the audience really 
the Shakers the fire-worship · and Rodney Psyka of Breath· opened up wht'n Kosten broke 
less on the bon~os . anto " Lady' s Cho1ce." "Glad 
ping Parset's and the prac- vou n•membC'red th1s one. " he 
tioners or \ 'oodoo. Mary Martin created the ~aid " My g\lltar 1s borrowed 
The 0 L C has also invited la id -back . fr iendly atmos- from my very good friend , Ml· 
two major gut•st speake rs to phere a:. she sang from a stool chat•! Stanll'Y" More requests 
g1ve talks he re. Druid rights in her overalls ller band of lccl to ti ll' old-timt> favorite. 
a<.'t lvJst Wormwood Pendra- two males and one other fe - "Waste a Little Time." 
gon. founder of the militant male featured Michael Carroll 
DrUid Defense League, will on the piano . "Do you hear 
speak on the frightening re- the drums and backgrounds?" 
surgence of ant1-Druidism in she called as she led into Van 
America Morrison's ··Moondance." A 
The other talk scheduled IS 
a lecture bv the noted treeolo-
gian. Dr. Gerontius Galahad 
Mand1·ake. tht• author of the 
best -selling "Mere Paganism, .. 
"Toward a More Human Sac-
rifict>," and "Sharing Bel-
lane· · .\ brilliant scholar and 
a provocative thinker . Or. 
Mandrakt• has written exten-
sively on such relevant topics 
a:> the ethi('S of akhemv. the 
DrUid ic rt>sponse to the- find · 
mg!' or bio feedback , and the 
role of orthodox DrUidism in 
the contemporary world 
Bt'slde:- the lectures and de· 
votions, the O.L C. has also 
planned several recreational 
cx(·ursions open to all Carroll 
students . These 1nclude 
.swamp -skatmg, escalator-
climbing. ~cuba -gliding, and 
both cro!is-cotmtry and up-hill 
skiing. 
H any of this sounds mter-
esting, contact Wolfsbane 
Glendown in the sacred oak 
grow 10'ffice •·A"l when the 
sun is setting and the moon is 
full 
harmonica led the audience 
into following the beat. but 
this crowd opened up with 
her last song It was a rowdy, 
foot-stomping version of "Me 
and Julio Down by the School-
yard." As Mary Martin closed. 
an eager fan requested her to 
"play all night " "I will if you 
come over to my house," she 
quipped. 
The voice of the old Michael 
Stanley Band was present 
though Jonah Koslen needed 
no introduction. Kosten's 3rd 
annual Peabody's conce r t 
lived up to his typical expec-
tations. The relaxed. person · 
able atmosphere exemplified 
Koslen·s performances . He 
maintained eye contact. toss-
ing teasing smiles to the fe· 
male clientele. and conversa-
tion with the audience. 
Kosten opened with "The 
Gambler" and play<!d other 
Koslen favorites s uch as 
" Mean T i me Ma n ." "The 
H1tc'hhiker," and " Isn't 'fhat 
So " He drew from t h e 
The comfortable at-home 




The English department 
nnd the J CU English Club are 
holding a reception on Thurs-
day, March 6. at 8·30 p.m. in 
the O'Dea Room The English 
Club welcomes all students 
and faculty members. Dr. Ar-
thur S Trace will be the guest 
speaker. Hi s topic will be 
"The Audio-Visual Student," a 
study on the gradual de-em-
phasis of the written word in 
education. Professor Trace 
will hJghli,::!ht further re-
search in the area of his wide-
ly accla1med book, What lvaR 
Knows that J ohnny Doesn't, a 
comparison of Russian and 
American educational sys-






h~ Tom \\'anthn 
.John Carroll's Basketball 
t\·<ml clost•d lhl' ~e.t::.on on a 
winmn_g nott• last Thur!'day. 
l'dgmj.! Vl:.itin~ flu·am 75-7:J 
ThP cagers end tht'ir bt•sl SE'3· 
son m seven .war:. \\ 1th a J(). 
12 re<-ord In lhl• Presidents' 
Athletic Confcrcnee the 
Streaks closccl out at 6-R. good 
101 a fifth plan• standmg 
In the !Wason finalt-, Carroll 
blc'" a I 6-poull I Pad but held 
ofl the onru!'lhing Tcrncrs to 
nip them by two 
.lerr~ McCaHcr,> was good 
ror 19 potnt!'. v. hilt: sopho-
more Rick DI~1:Jllio chiJlped 
in with 1 I 
Credit should go to He<Jd 
Coach Sam Milanov1ch and h1s 
staff He t ram,furmNI a young 
fl . I 6 team last yf•ar ltl!O one of 
youthful experienc·e this ::.ea-
'on This past st•ason mav lure 
sonw local talent to C'arroll 
rw x 1 '-l'ason 
\\'llh only s(•JliO I" P:nll Kun-
zt•n de• part in g. tlw Jut un.• of 
.JCl' O<JSkt•tball looks very 
hnJ!hl This y<•ar's st:nfing 
lilli'UJ> or Culumbo. ~lc·Caf 
lt•rv. D1l\latllo . Dan· .:\l'ison 
and Dan• Brov.n all will be 
h;~ck Add to thew fornwlablf' 
fl\"t> tlw likes of I\\ ms~ftm and 
Tum l>l'lghan . Chn' llcnn and 
It •ad ing fr<>ethrow pP n·c·nlag<• 
shooll•r Paul ROJ.:OZinskJ. and 
tlw futur<• is brtghtcr than an 
!•C'hp!>l' Even l<'am manager 
c:cly :\tetupskl wlll be back . 
Tom lle1ghan . a JUnior . 
l'Otnnwnt(>d on the past :.eason 
b~ saying. ·Tht: season was 
vpr~ excttmg. ,\II in all it was 
\l'I'V sll(.'tessful. except for the 
IC\\. ganws when we had a few 
frt'shman mistah•s. we were a 
powl'rfulteam .. 
A great way of life. 
\Vith Chris llenn (50) defending. Allegheny inbounds the ball. J ohn Colombo 
t:Ul) and Jim Hayes (52) look on helplessly as the errant pass sails by. 
photo by John Kozicki 
Wave baffles 
or crown 
b~ Mike Gingo 
The Blue Wave f111ished 
their dual meet schedule last 
Wednesday by swimming over 
a determmed cross-town nval 
Case Westt>rn Reserve 
Uni\"ersJI} 
Halfwa) through the meet. 
the Sp;utans led . 23-20 but 
\\alched their lead wash awav 
wJth the surging Carrofl 
comeback The \Vav£' won. 67-
48. endmg the1r season record 
at 10·2 
.\ young tanker team. con 
s1stmg of only five upperl'lass 
men has made great strides 
this vcar Paul llulseman has 
quallf1ed for the Nationals 111 
both the 100 and 200-yarcl 
frt>estyle \\ 1th his 48 4 and 
145 7 sE:"'cond clockings 
respectively 
Both Blut• Wave divers have 
qualified for the Nationals. 
Doug Virden m the one and 
thret> meter d1vmg and Dave 
Byars in the one meter dive 
The team ·s b1~cst accom-
plishment is lhE'1r National 
qualifying 400-yard freestyle 
rf'lay of Paul Hubeman. Steve 
Durgo. Pete Schnlldl. and Bri-
an Allito Tht: team posted a 
:J 14 7 second ttml' \\ l11ch has 
been the fastest time in the 
nnllon since Dec<>mber 
This \\ eekend. the \\'ave is 
competing in the PAC Swim-
mmg and D1vmg Champion-
ships hosted b~ Washington 
.md Jefferson The tankers 
'~ill be trying to overthrow 
Allegheny's sevl.'n-yf'ar reign 
as conference champs In reg-
ular season action Allegheny 
defeated the Wave 60-52 
Coach ZwE'trlein thinks the 
meet \~ill be a two-team race 
bet wE' en .John C ~~ rroll and 
Allegheny. 
The 19i9-80 version of the John Carroll UniH'rsity 
~fl·n·s Swim Team. 
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Grapplers qualify 10-
by John Gramuglia 
The fans have returned! 
Two busloads of boisterous 
enthusiastic supporters rever-
berated the Hiram gym for 
hours creating noise of the 
h1ghest dectbels. The loyal 
rooters paved the way for 
JCU's 14th consecutive PAC 
championship qualifying all 
ten wrestlers to the "Nation-
als" this weekend 
Six or the ten wrestlers 
brought home championships. 
They were Steve Battanian 
<l26l. Randy Viviani (142), 
Chuck Catanzarite !158>. Den-
nis Hareza Cl67), and Mario 
Alemagno (190>. Battanian 
continued to dominate with 
his patented "duck under" to 
win convincingly, 16-5. Vi-
viani had to overcome referee 
bad calls to win in the closing 
seconds, 6-4. Cat anzarite de-
stroyed all his opponents the 
entire tournament winning 
10-3 in the fi nals. Hereza and 
Alemagno demonstrated rid-
in g ability and leadership 
winning 8-0 and 14-8 
respectively 
The loudest chants and roar 
were for Kevin Kimball . He 
has fought all year in one of 
the toughest weight classes in 
the nation but still qualified 
for the "Nat10nals'' with a su-
perb second-place finish. los-
ing in the final seconds. 9-8 
Mike Albinio also finished 
second qualifying as the 
smallest heavyweight in Divi-
sion III 
Also qualifying were Chad 
Gross (134) in third place and 
Clem Wand risco ( 150) in 
fourth Both had some bad 
luck during tournaments and 
hope to improve during the 
National tournament. 
"The team has fi nally 
peaked, added Coach De-
Carlo. we finally wrestled the 
way we are capable. I hope 
this weekend we will prove 
what we nave been shooting 
for all year ... t he National 
Championship. It is our new 
season." 
JV s lose close one 
by Jim Sehmitt 
When a desperation half-
court shot in the closing sec-
onds fell short, so did the ju-
nior varsity cagers ' hope of 
sending in to overtime their 
game with Hiram, played last 
Thursday. Instead, the JV's 
trailing most of the game. 
came up on the short end of a 
72-70 score. 
The first half was dominat-
ed by Hiram as John Carroll 
was plagued by cold shooting 
I rom the floor. Only the 
strong inside work of Dave 
Hoy. who scored 14 of his 
team-leading 18 points in the 
first half. kept Carroll within 
striking distance. 
It was anyone's ball game in 
the second half. however. 
with the lead changing hands 
several times. Mike Han.zlick, 
who was resting on the bench 
for the varsity game, was 
called upon to serve double 
duty and J?rovided a needed 
spar It with his . pel'l'irie er 
shooting, tossing in 12 points. 
His teammates. in turn. shot 
much better in the second 
half. bu t not quite well 
enough to pull out a victory 
JCU guard Jack Walsh's 
basket with five seconds left 
in the game reduced Hiram's 
lead to 72-70. Carroll stole the 
subsequent in -bounds pass but 
could not convert as time ran 
out 
Full moon reflects 
little sunlight 
Even a full moon re-
flects only 7rir of the sun-
light falling upon it. 
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Open Sunday tnru Thursdav 11 a.m. to I a m. 
F ridav and Saturday to 2 · 30 a.m. 
TAKE OUT SERVICE 
These rooters packed the Hiram gym to cheer on 
the wrestle rs to their fourteenth consecutive PAC 
title. The referee tries to restrain the overflowing 
group from swamping the floor and th eir team. 
photo by John Kozicki 
All we want you 
to do is supervise 150 
multi-million dol ar 
operation. 
And do it well. 
That's the kind of job a General 
Manager of a Hills Department 
Store has on his. or her. hands. 
And it takes a special kind of 
person to do it. 
We're looking for talented, 
hard working college graduates 
to be the new generation of Hills 
General Managers. It means long 
hours and relocation. but it can 
be a rewarding career. 
We have one of the most 
advanced training programs in 
the industry. It's designed around 
a Career Advancement Program 
Jim Wmgard 
Jell Hudak 
that has seen a number of our 
Assistant Managers becoming 
GM's in less time than almost any 
other major retailer. 
If you· d be interested in hearing 
more about the outstanding 
opportunities Hills has to otter. 
why not talk to one of us. 
Just bring your resume to the 
placement office. so we're certain 
to see you when we're on your 
campus. 
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Pap brands Soviet action-aggressive blunder 
remvas1on of CzechOslovakia 
b} John Russell where f1ve hundred thousand 
(Dr .. lfichael S. Pap. a native Red Army troops were very 
of tbe l 'k raine, is currently a successful 10 eliminating the 
professor of history and dir~· potential danger of Czechoslo-
tor of the Institute lor Soviet vakia once again becoming a 
and East European Studies. democratic republic 
Her e he briefly discusses the 
implications of the Soviet in- But they did not go back far 
vasion of Afghanistan., enough into history and they 
d idn't learn from another 
CN- Just how potentially blunder they committed-the 
explosive do you see the situa- attack on Little Finland in 
tion in Afghanistan regarding !939. where they suffered 200 
a major military conflict be· thousand casualties. 
tween world superpowers? I wouldn't be surprised If in 
Dr. Pap First we have to the very near future the Sovi-
establish what the Soviet in- e ts would find an excuse to 
tentions are in Afghanistan. move out of Afghanistan once 
Why did they invade a poor they come to the conclusion 
country which did not endan- that it is a liability to their 
ger the security or anybody major objectives. since the 
and especially did not endan- world is mobilized aga 10st 
ger the security of the Soviet them Maybe they would re-
Union? vise their strategy. and give 
I think that in invading Af. up on Afghanistan and focus 
ghanista n. Soviet leaders in their attention on some other 
the Kremlin made a terrible part of the world . 
blunder First of a ll. they mis· 
calculated the reaction of the CN- What if they can't find 
world . Secondly. they be· that excuse? 
lieved that they could take Af. Dr. Pap-Then lhey will t ry 
ghanistan within twenty-four to subdue Afghanistan If they 
or forty- eight hours and si- do not succeed, they place 
lence the opposition to the So- themselves in a very danger-
viet residency in Afghanistan ous situation. because Mus-
without any difficulty, and es- lims in Central Asia would 
tabllsh themselves as protec- come to the conclusion that 
tors of the Afghanistani the Soviets are not ten feet 
democracy tall. 
Thirdly, they did not be-. They might be challenged 
lieve that there would be such by the 'Central Asiatics m the 
tremendous opposition on the Soviet Union who might think 
part of the Afghanistam peo- that if they unite with other 
pie. The Soviets looked back Muslim nations outside the 
into history only as far as the Soviet Union. they can topple 
the colontal rule m Central 
As1a Th1s 1s what the Moscow 
lt•aders are watchmg very 
closely 
Cl'\ So do vou see the Unit· 
ed States beComing involved 
militarily? 
Dr. Pap I don't believe 
that the Un1ted States has to 
JCU's resident expert on 
Sovie t affairs, Dr. Michael 
Pap, calls the Soviet invasion 
of Afghanistan a mistake on 
the pa rt of Kremlin officials 
for miscalculating public 
response. Photo by M1chatl S"""'IS 
get involved The United 
States has a tremendous op-
portunity to show the world 
what the Sovie t Union repre-
sents. and to mobilize the 
world to take a stand against 
rurther Soviet aggressions be-
fore they occur I think the 
United States is also in a posi-
tion now to demonstrate to 
the world who is really the ag- , 
gressive. impenahst power m 
the world 
For vears. the Sov1et lead -
ers were telling the world 
that they were the most 
peaceful country m the world : 
that they were supporting all 
the oppressed nations m the 
world. now it's all in the open. 
and the Umted States has a 
tremendous moral responsi-
bility to design a global strate-
gy with NATO and other 
friendly nations to deal w1th 
these oppressive forces We 
must put the Sovil't Union 
once and for all on the 
defensive. 
CN- Then you feel that U S 
foreign pohcy toward the So-
viet Union has been 
ineff ecll ve? 
Dr. Pap- The past fore1gn 
policy toward the Sov1et 
t.:nion was very ineffective 
because we did not have any 
long-range objectives to 
reach We always reacted to 
Soviet act ions rather than 
preventing them In Afghani-
stan. we should give military 
aid. not m anpower. because 
that's all that thev want 
The Afghani are strong 
enough and determined 
enough to secure their inde-
pendence. They are not fight-
ing for democracy. but they 
want to be masters of their 
own t e rritory They don't 
want any foreign occupation 
on their land They are asking 
only for military aid In that 
respect. J think we should mo-
bihze other nat10ns to give 
the m all ·out a1d wtthout com-
mlttmg one smgle soldier 
I hope we Amencans learn 
it is not the number. but it 1s 
determmallon wh1ch decides 
the outcome of any conflict 
.Just remember what hap-
pened 1n Viet !'Jam 
C~ Do you support the 
boycott of the summer Olym-
pic games in Moscow? 
Or. Pap Yes. I think it is a 
good move If we can gain 
support for this action from at 
least forty to fifty nations. as 
indications show we can. it 
will show the Soviet Union 
that many nations understand 
that the 1dea of the Olympic 
~ames IS based on freedom. 
equality and peace . The 
Olympics should lead to an 
understanding of the values of 
freedom and independence. 
When a powerful nation. 
such as the Soviet Union. en-
gages m aggression agamst 
helpless . little nations. we 
cannot take the stand that this 
is an unfortunate event which 
should not interfere with our 
participation in the games. 
President Carter is right in 
ins isting that the United. 
States cannot totally ignore 
the principle of the Olympics. 
The games should show peace. 
friendship . a nd unity 
CN So they shouldn't be 
held in the capital of an invad-
ing nation? 
Dr. Pap- Exactly. 
-News notes------
The third and final ·manda-
tory· Freshman Dean's Meet-
ings were held on Tuesday. 
February 26 and on Wednes-
day. February 27 These meet-
ings are supposed to be at-
tended by all freshmen, but 
the Jardine Room was only 
sparsely populated at these 
times. Father Walters, Dean 
O'Hearn and freshman class 
vice-president Jim Garvey 
spoke at the gathe ring. 
Father Walters humorously 
accepted the lack of atten-
dance. expressing his concern 
that students would be hurt in 
a mad rush for sea ts. He 
pratsed this yea r's freshman 
class. pointing out that the 
percentage on probation is 
lower. while the percentage 
on the Dean's List is slightly 
higher this year. Walters re-
minded the freshmen of the 
March 7th reading day. the 
beginning of registration for 
the fall 1980 session. and s um-
mer courses. 
Jim Garvey. freshman class 
vice-president. informed the 
freshmen about upcoming 
class activities . Then Dean 
O'Hearn reminded all present 
that advising appointments 
have started. He spoke about 
the major and core 
requirements. 
O' Hearn also informed stu-
dents of the interdisciplinary 
concentrations offered. par-
ticularly the business concen-
tration for non - business 
majors. 
••• 
The JCU debate team en-
joyed a not her successful 
weekend competing in the 
State Open and State Novice 
tournament hosted by Capital 
Universtty 
Tony Sm1th and Tim Ita 
won four out of six prelimi-
nary rounds. advancmg into 
quarterfinals where they lost 
by a narrow 2-1 decision to 
----------------~;;;;;;;;;;WjiiiiiiJ Cap1tal Un1vers1ty Smith and 
Ita respectively captured the 
w;~·iii:, your 
·~~ ~ IJ good used LP's 
(based on condtlion and 
f1rst and fourth place speaker 
troph1es in the Open division 
.Juhe Dav1s and L1sa Garono 
posted a 6 0 record in the pre-
liminary rounds of the novice 
competillon Wmning their 
quarter and sem1 final rounds 
by unanimous decisions, Davis 
· and G~rono lost to Ohio State 
L'niversity in the final round 
Besides bringing home a sec-
ond place trophy. Julie and 
Lisa also respectively earned 
the second and fourth place 
speaker awards. 
The team now looks for-
ward to an upcoming Ohio 
State University tournament 
and to the National Dist r ict 
Tournament held at Notre 
Dame University which could 
qualify the team to the Final 
National Competition. 
••• 
As part of the reeva luation 
of programs at JCU. an advi· 
sory committee has been set 
up to look into the Honors 
Program and to make recom-
mendations and suggestions 
for the future. 
The committee has been at 
work. and has now reached 
the point where it seems ap-
propriate to solicit spectfic 
comments. suggestiOns. rec-
ommendations. and crihcisms 
as a basis for its report 
Both faculty and students 
are encouraged to provide the 
group with the needed infor· 
mation. They will welcome all 
comments and treat them 
both seriously and confiden-
tially. Comments can be made 
by contacting any committee 
member and submitting ideas 
by March 14. 
The Honors Advisory Com-
mittee is composed of: Robert 
Kolesar. Chairman : Frederick 
Benda. Joseph Cotter . Rich-
ard Gaul, Sonia Gold. Joseph 
Kelly. Bruce McLean. Marian 




"The reason I was so 
dedicated to 1l was not 
JUSt my love for skating. 
but a lot of trymg to get 
even with people who 
thouJ!ht 1 couldn't do it. a 
kmd of revenge to show 
them I could do it. .. 
- Doroth) Hamill. 
former Olympic figure 
skating gold medal win-
ner. on her motivation to 
succeed in the 1976 Win-
tt>r Garnes IABCl 
